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Goal 1
Celebrations: We are working to create an understanding of the importance of education within our communities (school; parents; Town of 
Mayerthorpe,  Lac Ste. Anne County, Woodlands County) leading to an increase in student accountability and, ultimately, student achievement. Our 
Assurance measures indicate a satisfaction with education quality.

Connection: All students will meet an acceptable standard in provincial testing.

Process:
Communicate to the larger 
community how education 
improves everyone’s quality of 
life 

Authentic Application: 
- Provide monthly newsletters, individual connection, reinforce communication methods 

on achievement 
- Social Media messaging relaying the importance of education (sound bites)
- Share with the community about former students and their careers
- Provide opportunities for students to explore careers, attend career expo/SKILLS 

competition and connect with variety of post-secondary institutions
- Increase parent support for academic rigor

Reflection :

Inspire academic engagement - Provide messaging about why engagement matters on social media
- Provide structure for academic rigor 
- Provide support for academic success  (deadlines, assessment completion, effective 

study habits, goal setting, punctuality)
- Attendance policies implemented

Teachers provide focused work 
to increase achievement in 
literacy and numeracy

- Teacher use data gathered from HLAT, F&P, MIPI, Edu Best to guide instructional 
practice

- Additional instructional time for numeracy and literacy



 

Goal 2
Celebrations: MHS has had high results in the area of Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments and we wish to increase citizenship measure results.

Connection: All stakeholders will report a strong sense of belonging in the MHS community and demonstrate citizenship qualities.

Process : These are the 
Specific Strategies used to 
meet your objectives

Authentic Application: This is where the measurements, and timelines are outlined Reflection

Create opportunities to increase 
students’ sense of belonging

-Teachers focus on QLE Domain of Positive Classroom Culture, especially during start up/semester 
change times (Staff develop plans to insure every student feel that they have at least one adult they 
feel they are connected to)
-Provide robust Nutrition Program
-Provide School Supplies to students in need
-Mentorship/Community Service Activities
-Re-introduce “school culture” activities and opportunities

- Full school BBQ
- Leadership Team/Students Union
- Theme days/weeks (academic/fine arts/school spirit/mental health awareness)
- Intramurals
- Full School Sporting/Events

-Recognition Programs for academics, athletics and community involvement
-Survey students to determine their sense of belonging/connectedness

Create Opportunities for the 
feeder school students to interact 
with and transition to MHS

- EEE and SCS transition visits
- MHS and SCS grade 9 students participate jointly in PARTY program and sports teams
- Gr 6/9 Facility access as required
- Invite EEE and SCS students on for presentations and field trips 
- Include SCS parents in Grade 9 parent orientation night


